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SALE OF AMEl'.JDMENT BILL 

effrect to the dedsion.s 
Cmnnilittee of the vVhole House xnade on 27 July ] 999. Technical 

to the Bill are set out in SupplemerrtarJ Order Paper 

Hon TONY RYALL, 

amendn1ents: 
Cmnrnittee, to move folluwinrr a 

To o:rnit subclause 10 to 5 on page 

3: New section 2A: To after (2u.fter 5 on 
the following paragraph: 

A licence issued under the Land Trans.Dort Act 
.l 

1998:. 

m the vvords by a" (in 6 
on li ), the 1111ord 

. f" ,., T b &T d', ·:roff1 tne tenn p:rescnoe :cr:JLeans 
prescribed the Ivfinister by in the Gazdte. "' (i.n lines 9 and rn 
on page and the foHmving 

,-~1 l ·11 I' 'b 1 1 h ' ' X ne tre:nrn p:rescnibea rneans prescn 'en oy t "e f,;hruste:r 
notice :in the Gtiz.ette: 

The tern'l 'specified' means specified by the Minister 
notice in the Gazette:' 

4: To omit this clause ('vvhich appea:rs on page 4 ). 

5: To omit (line 13 on page 

7i To OlTcit (line 1 on 

13.· lVew section To 
Friday" (in line 9 on page 8), 

31: To mni.t 
substitute the 

o:a page 

the exoression 
' 1,, d ,expressmn . ane 

:m 
19), the 

I 

1 
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To insert, afrer (after fu1e on page 1 the following 

(IA) Section 37 
to (e) 

of the prurn.cipal Act is amended by adding 
"· and" ,-,,.{,liner 1L-h1r"' 

following para6raph: 
Beer that conforms 

regulation 218 
standard that 

the 
1.u1.der 

standanL" 

To emit 

39.' To ornit this 

to 

'} ~· CL·-1.. _._.,. ' b I JL•i_. 

prescribed 

in sub;,titution 

on page 1 

otil1er 
rnade 

(which_ appea:rs on page 22). 
appears o:n 

the holder of a dub licence," (in 

words 
To 

page 
56: lvew section 100 

off.]loenoes" (in on page 
vvo:rds ", off-lioences, dub licences". 

To omit from ,!/1fnr,,·upro,,rm 

and '.2: on page 
licences". 

70A To 
frillowiiri.g clause: 

after 

the 
the 

on 
licences". 

o I 

paragrajoh (a/ 
and substitute the 

(in Hnes l 
off~llc:ences,, and club 

(afrer fine (Jill 

7f~A. §Tu111i1pe:mlb:i.mm o:rc c21Jmce]illa1tion of !ICteliJLICleg Jby 
Licensiungr J,Luifhoritv in respect ct~r1t:;;dir1 

·1·""ITncioal },ct i:;: amer.lded[ tCl'e'"t:l:n"" afi,er 
oiFfa::nce~-The 

;-' .! J "' i:) .(!.. 5, ,,' .,,.,,... 
follo,,ving section: 

l the 

"I This a:n offence 

1naDcae-er against section 155 
166 (1), or section 167; Ol" 

A 
licensee 
offence,, 

beine: a 
or ~ection 16 6 

Inernber Police 1T1ust, 
o:r rnanager or person has been 
send a Teport to the Licensine-, 

, L 

report n1ust include-· 
ceir1ificate of the crJi1T1iction :frorn 

court concerrn:'>'d; and 

the 
convicted of the 

the 

not the 

an 



rnanr,er if so, a staten1ent 

as: ico 

'"'''-''-''"'~"- is as to 
licensee is not a suiitable person to 
and, so, a statement of circurnstances; and 

.A recornmendation by the Police as to v?hether the 
licence of the licensee should suspended Cff 

~,~-"~~~~~~-· and 
recon1n-1endation. 

after receiviner the 
J O 

Inust consider 
after considerin1::- the report, 

'lJ ..i.. 

considers it a pubic heaidng into 
licence held by should 

Secretary 11cn1st-
Advis,e licensee accordingly; and 

a of the report of ·the Police to the 'licensee; 

Fix date a public hearing 

at least 10 workine· da 1,r.c/ notice the 
C) ' 

of the hearine: to 
u 

licensee. 
At the hearing, the Police and :licensee (whether 

personally or by counsel),-·-
entided to and be 
call, exarni11e, 

A of the conviction in.duded in the report 
the Police under s11bsectio11 is conclusive evidence that 
licensee or n1anager or person cmnrn.i.tted refcffed 
to in 

l V • 0 

tne Lxcensm,g 
if £t is satisfa'cd 

have been conducted 
of this Act or any 

conditions the licence or ar11. 
rr~oJ.,rir1er; f)T 

The licensee is not a suitable to hold a licence; 

In either case, it is to n-iake an order 

i 11.::a subsecti.on is an m-
Suspend the licence such period, not exceeding 6 

as the Licensing Authority thfriks fit; o:r 

l O'i Instead maki.nf:{ an order mnud(5 i:IUl/:l:!il!l~:imi the 
J ·O 

Licensing Authority may adjourr_;1 th,e hea1mg such as 
it ''Jit to 2;1v,i the Llcen,see an opportu~itv to rern.edv any 
matteJCs that the Lkensing Authonty may reauire to he 
:remeclied 

? 4: ··~r (Ji ir1sert, 
follov1ing subdause:s: 

'';) ~ • 2. 

the principal A .. ct is 
fine not e:;:~ceeding 

per;,alty set out "sub!iieG'tkm 

., 
tr1f~' 



a 

In 

of the Act is amended 
fine $1 

"the penalty set out h1 SUJh1ileir:tkm 
Act is by ir1sertfr1g, 

!l,n,:,,nln:T sul.Jsecdon: 

• ;10 

nor exceeotnE 
suspension of tl1e '-'.S,.•c.,2c,,e,e,. 

'7 c·]a,,v· ,., 
; le,;' ,:::i, or 

:::ase of a EE<~U-LS"''·~·4' a fine not ,~''i,'I\l~,Pf~i,·n 

for a 

being a licensee or ma:nager), 

iVew section 15 .7: To ornit V\lords (in line on 

pareni: or (1n ilu1es 
acc0Ir1panied l1y th:c pen:on' s 
on. and substitute the 

followine: paraE;Tanhs: 
,;;.:J t. 0 JL 

162 
to 

the person the pe:TSOJ.l 
, 
s 

(lir1t:s 8 to l on 9 Li) J..,s;' 

the p:dncipal Act is amended repealing 

84.' To insert, (after li:ne 2 on page 3,6), the 
folluwin.,:r subclause: u 

(].A) principal A.ct i1s 
substittuth1.g 

"--' 

Unautlhorfoe,d :'llwle or :!luppliy--(1 
principal i'u::t is amended by on1itting the 

Section l of die 
fine not 

n.· =nafrv ~,C: . ,l.,1,./ exceeding i:;, 1 , and substituting the 
set out :!i11,jt:Jsrectk1n 12)". 

Section 165 of the addirnz, as 
u· 

the follown1cg ,H.,'LU,~·c..LC-H . .1'.!C~ 

penalty is:,-- u 

a licern;ee,-
A fine not exceeding $1 or 

suspension of the licensee's M·-·-·•c..·,- for a 
not ex::ceediag 7 or 
Both: L 

"(b1\ In the ca.sre of a rna:aager, a. fine not exo::edin'i! $1 O,OOu." \ u ., <;J " 

8.5B To insert, 85 
the fol1mvin2" dauses: 

u 

:§::a1le ,;a,;r su.:;~1·.J1ly of 
~ .Jr -" 

166 (l) ot the 
fin::: not exceeding 

set out !mb!2;edit11, 
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(2) Section 166 (2) of the principal Act is amended by 
omitting the words "a fine not exceeding $1,000", and 
substituting the words "the penalty set out in subsection (4)". 

(3) Section 166 of the principal Act is amended by adding the 
following subsection: 

"(4) The penalty is,-
"(a) In the case of a licensee,-

"(i) A fine not exceeding $5,000; or 
"(ii) The suspension of the licensee's licence for a 

period not exceeding 7 days; or 
"(iii) Both: 

"(b) In the case of a manager, a fine not exceeding $5,000: 
"(c) In the case of a person (not being a licensee or manager), 

a fine not exceeding $1,000." 

85B. Allowing person to become intoxicated
( 1) Section 16 7 of the principal Act is amended by omitting the 
words "a fine not exceeding $5,000", and substituting the 
words "the penalty set out in subsection (2)". 

(2) Section 167 of the principal Act is amended by adding, as 
subsection (2), the following subsection: 

"(2) The penalty is,-
"(a) In the case of a licensee,-

"(i) A fine not exceeding $5,000; or 
"(ii) The suspension of the licensee's licence for a 

period not exceeding 7 days; or 
"(iii) Both: 

"(b) In the case of a manager, a fine not exceeding $5,000." 

Clause 86: To omit subclause (1) (lines 20 and 21 on page 36). 

Clause 98: To omit this clause (which appears on page 39). 
Clause 101: To omit this clause (which appears on page 39). 
Clause 102: To omit subclause (1) (a) (lines 31 and 32 on page 39), 

and substitute the following paragraph: 

(a) The condition prohibiting the sale or supply of liquor on 
any Sunday applied only to Easter Sunday; and 

To add to subclause (1) (b), after the word "Sunday" (in line 35 on 
page 39), the words "(other than Easter Sunday)". 

To omit subclause (2) (a) (lines 1 and 2 on page 40), and substitute 
the following paragraph: 

(a) The condition prohibiting the sale or delivery of liquor on 
any Sunday applied only to Easter Sunday; and 

To add to subclause (2) (b), after the word "Sunday" (in line 4 on 
page 40), the words "(other than Easter Sunday)". 

To omit subclause (2) (c) (lines 5 to 7 on page 40), and substitute the 
following paragraph: 

(c) In relation to an off-licence granted in respect of premises 
described in section 36 (1) (d), there were a condition 
permitting the sale of beer that conforms to the 
standard prescribed by regulation 218 of the Food 
Regulations 1984, or any other standard that may be 
set, by regulations made under the Food Act 1981 or 
by food standards set under that Act, in substitution 
for that standard." 

Clause 103: To omit this clause (which appears on page 40). 
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iterns relating to the Defence A.ct 1990, the 
Department Restrm::t11-ffing .Act 

An::iendrnent 1996,. ' 
Sale 

Offences ikt 
To the amenchrient rdating to . Sumn1ixy 

l 9 8 l, and substitute following arncndiment: 
Bv rnnittine:r from :,ection 38 (8)-

, Th~ expression and substitut-
the "18; and 

(b) The v,1ords (behllg an adult) 
or or VJardia:D. or 

person. u (beir1g an 
in the place ~i his 

substitutii112, the 
hei: parenr or'"' legal 

To on1.i:t item to 

EXPLAl"lATORY NOTE 

·n 
JL 

The amendrnenrn in this rDn:l.er Paper give efiect to the de:::i3ions 
of the 8omJcnittee of the House made on 27 July J. 999. 

Clause 2'i The a:mendn1ent from. the House adopting Issue 9: Option B 
retain dub A retain the c1Jrrent list of persons 
e,:empt frmn the principal repe;,Js a number of definitions in 
~ection 2 of the principal Act adoptecf by t:be House n1.alce the repeal of 
all but of the definitions redunda.nL The definition not 1nade Tcedundant is omitted 
because it was intended to omit it iri the Supplementary Order Paper .'205) 
containing technical arnendrnents. 

Clause 3: lVew section 2A: The amendment Ito insert the new subsection anses 
from the House adopting Issue 2: Option C add a driver licence i:o the list of 
specified evidence of age documents). The other amenchnents rdate to the effective 
operation of the schecne for the issue evidence of 2,.ge docurnents. The House's 
adoption of Issue 2: Option C waE based on 1:he intention that the responsible 
Iviinister could authmise who issues evidence of aige docuraents: to ens11Jire that only 
tainper·proof docmnents are issued. These ;;,m.endrnents persons to be 
specified the h,1inist,er notice in the Gazette: before they can issue evidence 
z.ge docurnents. 

Clause 4: This dause is orni.tted as a rem.tlt of the House 
A (to retain pern1.3ment club and Issue 11: ()ptiorn A 

Issue 10: (]ptio:n 
retain the cuuent 

list of persons exempt from the principal 
Clause 5: This amendment anses from the House adopting 

relahl cl"ub UC.UL!C"c.C,>/, 

issue 9: B 

Clause 7.0 This ann.endn1.ent anses fi~(ff.n the I-louse 
retain dub uoence:, J. 

Issue 9: Option B 

Clause 130° blew section. 14 This a1r1er!cbc£1ent arises :6ro:rn the l-Iouse 
all onlicence pi-ernises: to sell liquor on Sundays except 

Easter 
C'lause 24.' Th]s an1er1d:rrLent arises froxn d1e I-louse adoptin_g· Issue 9: 

retair1. dub " u 

Clause 30: This chimse is on,itted as a result of the House ,idcipting lssue 
C n::tain the ci1rrent fa w that re:strict5 off-licences to cerr2ri:n 

Cfouse 31 .· These arnendrnents arise frorn the l'-fouse C (to 
permit all off0 licence to sell liquor or:c Sundays except Easter Sm1day) and 
Issue 5: Option B pennit and gcccery 5'tores to sell 'Nine and beer, 
but not spirits). 

Clause 39: This d.:1.us.e is omitted as a result of tl:1e House Issue 9: 
B retain club u.,,:.eit1c:es 

Clause 43: This clause i.s ornittec: as 2~ result of th,c House adopting Issue 9: 
B retain dub licences). 

Cla,u.se 4 .5: ,.,f}1.is a1nendn.1.er1t :ztris:e~s il"oin the I-louse ~,,,.,u·pc.u·,~ Issue 9: B 
re1:zjn dub '-'''-·'-'"-'-"' 

Clcuse 46. This a1nc1erud:cr1.er1t arises frorn the t-=lou.:se .c.,,.,u'r.,, .. ~,," Issue 9: 
r~tair1 club u, ... c..,.,c..,-,, 
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Clause 52: This clause is emitted as a resuJt of the Hov.se ,,ccsup,.u,.:,: fasue 9: Option 
B retain club licences). 

Clause 53: These arnendn1.e11.ts arise from the I-louse a.c1uu1..su_,, Issue 9: Option B 
retain ch1b, licences). 

Clause 56: These an1endn1ents arise from. the House 
retain dub licences). 

JVer..v clause ?OA.° This an11e11dme:r1t arises 
amendrnents to Issue 2: Option C 

0 ···=,-•10··•='"'' evidence of age docmTlents). 

from d1e House 
add a driver licence 

Clause 71: This clause is omitted as 3. result of the I-fouse adopting Issue 9: 
B (to retain dub licences). 

New clause 74: This amendmec1t arises frmn the House adopti.:t1.:i'; Dr VVayne 
arr1endrn.ents to Issue 2: Option C add a driver licence to the list of 
evidence of age documents;. 

B (to 

list of 

Clause 76: New section 15 'l." The amendments 
Lianne Dalziel' s amendments to Issue l : Option B. 

arise from the House 
n1i.nimum drin..km.g age as Se[ 

out in the 
Clause 81: The an1endment arises from the House adopting Lianne Dalziel's 

a.crnendment to Issue 1: Option B (the nmrimum age as set out in the 
Clause 84: This amendment arises from the Pfouse adopting Issiie 1: B 

rninhnurn ap-e as ,,et out i:n the 
New clause 8411: Tf1is an-1endment arises frcm the House Dr \Vavne 

amendment5 to Issue 2: Option C (to add ;;1 driver licence w the list of 
,o,c,=,-,+,.o,--l evidence of age documents). 

J.\ieiu clauses 8 5A and 8 5E: These a111.t:ncimenLs arise fi~oI11 the I-Ious 1e Dr 
'il'Jay.r:_e lVIa~r;'s arne1;1:drn.ents to Issue t C add a driver licence to of 
spec1tr1ed ev1dence ot age docurnents;. 

Clause 86 'This £(n1.enchr1ent arises fi.~on1 the I-louse Issu,e 9: C1ption B. 
(to retain dub licences). 

Clause 98.° This clause is omitted as a result of the House adopting Issue l O: 
A retain pennamen.t dub ,-+,-:o,-,-.•rc 

Clause 101: This clause is omitted as a result of the House adopting Issue 11: 
Option A retain the cmTent list of persons exen.1.pt from the pri_ncipal 

Clause 102: These amendments arise from the House adooting Issues and 4l: 
C (to peTmit all mi-licence and off-licence premises to ~ell liquor on Sundays 

except Easter Sunday) and Issue Option B perrnit supernrra.rkets and grocery 
st.ores to sell ,vvine a111.d l]ut not 

Clause 103: This clause is onntted as a result of the House adopting fasue 9: Option 
B l"etai.n dub licences). 

1: These arnendrnents anse f-irmn the Honse Issue 9: J3 
n:ta:i.n dub licences) and Issue l l: A ret;:u.n the ClLUTent list of persons 

exempt frorn the principal Act), 
Schedule 2: These a .. mendments arise from the House B 

minimum drinking age as set out ITl the Bili) and Issue 9: B (to 

TINI.1..1.lt>TGTON, l'-TEVV Z:c.A;:_,A_ND: PubD.5he.::::. under th~ authcrit·y of the 
House of Rep:cesentafrn~s.-1999 · 


